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Frequency dependent heat capacity w ithin a kinetic m odelofglassy dynam ics
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There hasbeen renewed interestin the frequency dependentspeci�c heatofsupercooled liquids

in recentyearswith com putersim ulation studiesexploring thewhole frequency rangeofrelaxation.

The sim ulation studiescan thussupplem entthe existing experim entalresultsto provide an insight

into the energy landscape dynam ics. W e here investigate a kinetic m odelofcooperative dynam ics

within the landscape paradigm for the dynam ic heat capacity C (!;T) behavior. In this picture,

the �-processism odeled asa therm ally activated eventin a two-levelsystem and the �-processis

described asa �-relaxation m ediated cooperative transition in a double well.The m odelresem bles

a landscape picture,apparently �rst conceived by Stillinger [Science 267,1935 (1995)],where an

�-processisassum ed to involvea concerted seriesof�-processes.Them odelprovidesa description

oftheactivated hopping in theenergy landscapein closerelation with thecooperativenatureofthe

hopping event. For suitable choice ofparam eters,the m odelpredicts a frequency dependentheat

capacity thatreectsthe two-step relaxation behavior. Although experim entally obtained speci�c

heat spectra ofsupercooled liquids tilldate could not capture the two-step relaxation behavior,

this has been observed in a com puter sim ulation study by Scheidler et. al. [Phys. Rev. B 63,

104204 (2001)]. The separation between the two peaksgrowsasthe tem perature drops,indicating

the stringent constraint on the �-process due to the cooperativity requirem ent. The tem perature

dependenceoftheposition ofthelow-frequency peak,duetothe�-relaxation,showsanon-Arrhenius

behaviorasobserved experim entally by Birge and Nagel[Phys. Rev. Lett. 54,2674 (1985)]. The

shape of the �-peak is, however, found to be tem perature independent, in agreem ent with the

sim ulation result. The high-frequency peak appears with considerably larger am plitude than the

�-peak. W e attem pt a plausible reason for this observation that is in contrast with the general

featurerevealed by thedielectricspectroscopy.Therelativeam plitudesofthe�-and �-peaksin the

presentfram ework are found to depend on severalcharacteristic features ofthe energy landscape,

including the extent ofcooperativity requirem ent for the �-relaxation and the asym m etry ofthe

double well.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Understanding the com plex relaxation phenom ena in

supercooled liquidshasm otivated m uch scienti� c e� orts

overdecades[1,2,3].Them easurem entoffrequency de-

pendentspeci� c heat,pioneered independently by Birge

and Nageland by Christensen in the year 1985 [4,5],

opened up anotherapproach to thisgoal. Zwanzig sub-

sequently showed on thebasisoflinearized hydrodynam -

icsthatcp(!),the frequency dependentspeci� c heatat

constant pressure,could be directly related to the fre-

quency dependent longitudinalviscosity �l(!) [6]. The

frequency dependent speci� c heathas,however,contin-

ued to getexplored from both experim ental[7,8,9]and

theoretical[10,11,12,13,14]perspectives in the hope

thatspeci� c heatspectroscopy would provide an insight

into the energy landscapedynam ics.

In practice,onem easuresthefrequencydependentspe-

ci� cheatin thelinearresponseregim efollowing an arbi-

trary sm alltherm alperturbation that takes the system

slightly away from the equilibrium [4]. cp(!)isa linear

susceptibility describing the response ofthe system to

yForcorrespondence: bbagchi@ sscu.iisc.ernet.in

this perturbation. O ne can,however,calculate the fre-

quency dependent speci� c heat in term s ofequilibrium

 uctuation of energy following a relevant  uctuation-

dissipation theorem derived explicitly by Nielsen and

Dyreforasystem whosedynam icsisdescribed by am as-

ter equation [12]. In this work,we do so for a kinetic

m odelofglassy dynam ics that invokes the concept �-

organized-�-process[15]within thelandscapeparadigm .

The m easurem ents of frequency dependent speci� c

heat currently su� er from a lim itation that frequency

rangeup to104 Hzcan only beprobed with thepresently

availableexperim entalsetup.Therefore,the experim en-

tally obtained frequency spectra capture only the �-

relaxation regim e ofsupercooled liquids.However,Scei-

dleret. al. have recently carried outa com puter sim u-

lation study ofa system that m odels am orphous silica,

where they could scan the whole frequency range ofin-

terest,revealing the two-peak structure with a notably

dom inanthigh-frequency peak [14]. The high-frequency

peak shows only a weak tem perature dependence and

has been ascribed to the vibrationalexcitations ofthe

system . In theirwork [14],they have applied the M ori-

Zwanzig projection operatorform alism and m ade use of

an exacttransform ation form ula,dueto Lebowitzet.al.

[16],to derive a relation between the frequency depen-

dent speci� c heat cv(!) and the autocorrelation func-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0409467v1
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tion ofthe tem perature  uctuationsin the m icrocanon-

icalensem ble. This relationship,which is identicalto

the one derived independently by Nielsen in term s ofa

 uctuation-dissipation theorem ,hasallowed thedeterm i-

nation ofcv(!)from com putersim ulationsin equilibrium

[13]. A m ode coupling theory (M CT)based calculation

has also shown the two-step relaxation behavior in the

predicted frequency spectrum ofthe speci� c heat [17].

The dom inance ofthe high-frequency peak is,however,

notevidentin thiswork.

The m easurem ents of frequency dependent speci� c

heatin speci� cheatspectroscopy supplem ented by com -

puter sim ulation studies m ay prove to be usefulin pro-

vidinginsightintothelandscapedynam icsofsupercooled

liquids.Thelandscapeparadigm hasbeen widely used to

elucidate dynam ics ofliquids in the supercooled regim e

[18,19,20,21]. Thisfram ework involvesthe division of

the m ultidim ensionalcon� guration space into so called

m etabasins on the basis ofa transition free-energy cri-

terion.Two vastly di� erenttim escalesthusgetentailed,

thesm alleroneduetom otionswithin them etabasinsand

the longerone due to exchange between the m etabasins

involving m uch largerfree-energy ofactivation. In par-

ticular,the �-processes are visualized to originate from

activated dynam icswithin a m etabasin,whileescapefrom

one m etabasin to another is taken to describe an �-

process [20]. See Figure 1 for a schem atic represen-

tation ofthe two processes.Itisim portantto note here

thatthe breakdown ofthe M CT [22,23,24]isascribed

to the dom inance ofrelaxation by these therm ally acti-

vated hopping events[25],which are unaccounted forin

the idealversion ofM CT.Recent com puter sim ulation

studies have further revealed that hopping is a highly

cooperative phenom enon prom oted by m any body  uc-

tuations [26, 27, 28,29]; hopping ofa tagged particle

is often preceded by som ewhatlargerthan norm al,but

stillsm allam plitude m otion ofseveralofits neighbors

[29].A ratherdi� erentstringlikecooperativem otion has

also been found to occurin a m odelglass-form ing liquid

[30]. In a very recentsim ulation study thatinvestigates

theroleofcooperativity in reorientationaland structural

relaxation in a supercooled liquid both on the potential

energy landscape and in the realspace,ithasbeen fur-

ther proposed that relaxation involvesactivation ofthe

system to the com plex m ultidim ensionalregion on the

bordersofthe basinsofattraction ofthe m inim a foran

extended period [31].

In the present work, we em ploy a kinetic m odel of

glassy dynam ics that attem pts to provide a description

ofthe activated hopping within the landscape paradigm

in close connection with the cooperative nature ofthe

hopping event. W e follow a procedure,as outlined by

Nielsen and Dyre [12],to com pute the frequency depen-

dent heat capacity C (!;T) for our m odelsystem . For

suitable choice ofparam eters,the m odelpredicts a fre-

quency dependent heat capacity that captures m any of
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FIG .1: A schem atic representation ofthe potentialenergy

landscape showing m otionswithin and between m etabasins.

the features ofthe two-step relaxation behavior in su-

percooled liquids. The predictions ofour m odelare in

good qualitativeagreem entwith theavailableexperim en-

taland com putersim ulation results.

The outline of the paper is as follows. In the next

section we describe the m odel. Section IIIprovidesthe

theoreticaltreatm ent.W epresenttheresultsalong with

discussion in section IV.Section V concludeswith asum -

m ary ofthe resultsand a few com m ents.

II.D ESC R IP T IO N O F M O D EL

W e m odela �-processasan activated eventin a two-

levelsystem (TLS).W e labelthe ground levelofa TLS

as0 and the excited levelas1.The waiting tim e before

a transition can occurfrom theleveli(= 0;1)isassum ed

to berandom and isgiven by thePoissonian probability

density function:

 i(t)=
1

�i
exp(� t=�i); i= 0;1; (1)

where �i is the average tim e ofstay at the leveli. If

pi(T) denotes the canonicalequilibrium probability of

the leveliofa TLS being occupied at tem perature T,

theequilibrium constantK (T)forthepopulation in two

levelsattem peratureT isgiven by thefollowing relation

thatobeysthe detailed balance:

K (T)=
p1(T)

p0(T)
=
�1(T)

�0(T)
= exp[� �=(kB T)]; (2)

where � is the energy separation between the two levels

in a TLS,and kB isthe Boltzm ann constant. Here the

level0 istaken to havea zero energy.

W ithin the fram ework of the present m odel, a

m etabasin ischaracterized by an N � num berofsuch non-

interacting two-levelsystem s(TLSs).A given m inim um
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FIG .2: A schem atic representation ofthe m odelundercon-

sideration.Thehorizontallineswithin a wellrepresentdi�er-

entexcitation levels.Notethattheenergy levelsarein general

degenerate,asthey correspond to the sum ofthe energiesof

individualTLSsin the collection.

num ber am ong the totalnum ber N � ofTLSs m ust si-

m ultaneously be in the excited levelsforthe occurrence

ofan �-process. W e here concentrate on two adjacent

m etabasins, which we label as 1 and 2 and together

calla double well. Figure 2 shows a schem atic dia-

gram oftwo adjacentm etabasinswith illustration ofdy-

nam icswithin and between them . The respective num -

bersofTLSsthatcom prisethem etabasinsareN
(1)

�
and

N
(2)

�
. For a collection ofN

(i)

�
(i = 1;2) TLSs,a vari-

able �ij(t); (j = 1;2;:::::;N
(i)

�
) is de� ned, which takes

on a value 0 ifat the given instant oftim e t the level

0 of the TLS j is occupied and 1 if otherwise. �ij(t)

is thus an occupation variable. The collective variables

Q i(t)(i= 1;2)arethen de� ned as

Q i(t)=

N
(i)

�
X

j= 1

�
i
j(t): (3)

Q i(t)isthereforea stochasticvariablein thediscretein-

tegerspace [0;N
(i)

�
].Q i(t)servesasan orderparam eter

fordynam icalchangeinvolving m etabasin i.Here an �-

processisassum ed to occuronly when allthe �-processes

(TLSs) in a m etabasin are sim ultaneously excited,i.e.,

when Q i = N
(i)

�
. There is a � nite rate oftransition k

from each ofthe m etabasinswhen thiscondition issat-

is� ed. W ithin the generalfram ework ofthe m odel,the

double wellbecom es asym m etric when N
(1)

�
6= N

(2)

�
,as

shown in Figure 2.

It is worth while to note the correspondence of the

presentdescription with realphysicalprocessesoccurring

in glass-form ers.The�-processm ay correspond tolarge-

scale hopping ofa particle. For this hopping to occur,

however, m any sm all reorientations / rearrangem ents

/ displacem ents are required sim ultaneously am ong its

neighbors. The activated dynam ics within a TLS m ay

wellrepresentsm allrotations [10]. In the case ofpoly-

m erm eltswhich exhibitglassybehavior,the�-relaxation

m ay involve the m otion ofside chains. Thispicture ap-

parentlydi� ersfrom theonedrawn by Dyre[32],whohas

argued thatlarge-anglerotationsare"causes"and sm all-

angle rotationsare "e� ects". The presentpicture,how-

ever,contains Dyre’s one in the sense that sm all-angle

rotationsindeed occur following a large-scale jum p m o-

tion forthecom pletion ofrelaxation asevidentin Figure

2. The present m odelis built on a rather sym m etrical

picture thatalso necessitatessm all-angle rotationsfora

large-anglerotation to occur.

III.T H EO R ET IC A L T R EAT M EN T

From a theoreticalpointofview,thetreatm entoffre-

quency dependent heat capacity can be carried out by

em ploying the linear response assum ption. Following

Nielsen and Dyre[12],thefrequency dependentheatca-

pacity C (!;T) ofour system at tem perature T can be

given by

C (!;T) =
< E 2(T)>

kB T
2

�
s

kB T
2

1Z

0

dte
�st

< E (t;T)E (0;T)> ;(4)

where s = i!,! being the frequency ofthe sm alloscil-

lating perturbation,i =
p
� 1,and the angular brack-

ets denote an equilibrium ensem ble averaging. E (t;T)

stands for the totalenergy ofthe system at tim e tand

tem peratureT and isgiven by

E (t;T) =

N
(1)

�
X

n= 0

P1(n;t;T)(N
(2)

�
� N

(1)

�
+ n)�

+

N
(2)

�
X

n= 0

P2(n;t;T)n �: (5)

Here the lowestlevelofthe well2 istaken to have zero

energy and Pi(n;t;T) denotes the probability that the

stochasticvariableQ i takeson a valuen in the i-th well

at tim e t and tem perature T. The evolution ofthese

probabilitiesobeysthe m asterequation [33]:

@Pi(n;t;T)

@t
= [(N

(i)

�
� n + 1)=�0(T)]Pi(n � 1;t;T)

+ [(n + 1)=�1(T)]Pi(n + 1;t;T)

� [(N
(i)

�
� n)=�0(T)]Pi(n;t;T)

� (n=�1(T))Pi(n;t;T)� k �
n;N

(i)

�

Pi(n;t;T)

+ k �
n;N

(i� 1)

�

�j;i�1 Pj(n;t;T); (6)

wherethe’+ ’and’� ’signsin theindicesoftheK ronecker

delta arefori= 1 and 2,respectively.
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O ne can havethe following com pactrepresentation of

thesetofequationsgiven by Eq.(6)forallpossiblen and

ivalues

@P (t;T)

@t
= A (T)P (t;T); (7)

where P1(n;t;T)forn = 0;1;:::;N
(1)

�
and P2(n;t;T)for

n = 0;1;:::;N
(2)

�
together com prise the elem ents ofthe

colum n vectorP (t;T)and A isthe transition m atrix of

orderN = N
(1)

�
+ N

(2)

�
+ 2.IfG T (i;tjj;0)betheG reen’s

function that gives the probability to be in the state i

at a later tim e t given that the system is in the state

j at tim e t0 = 0,the tem perature being kept constant

at tem perature T,the m atrix ofG reen’s functions also

satis� esthe rateequation

dG T (t)

dt
= A (T)G T (t) (8)

with theinitialcondition G T (0)= I,whereIistheiden-

tity m atrix oforder N . In term s ofG reen’s functions,

onecan then rewritetheenergy autocorrelation function

as

< E (t;T)E (0;T)> =

N
X

i= 1

N
X

j= 1

G T (i;tjj;0)E iE jPeq(j;T);

(9)

wherePeq(j;T)istheequilibrium probability ofthestate

j atT. W e write Ĝ T (i;sjj)asthe Laplace transform of

G T (i;tjj;0):

Ĝ T (i;sjj)=

1Z

0

dte
�st

G T (i;tjj;0): (10)

The frequency dependentheatcapacity isthen given by

C (!;T) =
< E 2(T)>

kB T
2

�
s

kB T
2

N
X

i= 1

N
X

j= 1

Ĝ T (i;sjj)E iE jPeq(j;T):

(11)

The com putational procedure involves the num erical

evaluation of the G reen’s functions by an inversion of

m atrix:

Ĝ T (s)= (sI� A (T))�1 ; (12)

and that ofP eq(T)from the eigenvectorcorresponding

to the zero eigenvalue ofA (T). In the nextsection,we

presenttheresultswith discussion and notetherelevance

ofourresults.

The dynam icalresponse ofthe system in the present

fram ework isexpected to be determ ined by a setofpa-

ram eters that includes the num ber N � of TLSs in a

−10 −8 −6 −4 −2 0 2 4
0

0.5

1

1.5

logω*

−C
// (ω

* ,T
* ) /

 k
B

FIG .3: Frequency dependence ofthe im aginary part ofthe

dynam icheatcapacity C
00
(!

?
;T

?
)forourm odelsystem with

N
(1)

�
= 3 and N

(2)

�
= 5,atthree dim ensionless reduced tem -

peratures T
?
= 0:9 (solid line),T

?
= 0:8 (dashed line),and

T
?
= 0:7 (dot-dashed line). Tem perature T is scaled by

the m elting tem perature Tm to have a reduced tem perature

T
?
= T=Tm .Frequency isalso scaled by theinverseof�1(Tm )

to geta dim ensionless reduced frequency !
?
= !�1(Tm ). As

in the earlier work,[15]we set k = 2:0 in the reduced units,

and � = 2kB Tm and �
z

1
= 18kB Tm ,the latter being the en-

ergy barrierto the transition from the level1 in a TLS.The

presenceofa �xed energy barrierto transition from onelevel

to the another within a TLS is expected to im part an Ar-

rhenius tem perature dependence of the �-relaxation within

the presentfram ework. The laboratory glass transition tem -

perature Tg occurs at a tem perature around (2=3)Tm .[1]All

tem peraturesinvestigated herethereforefallbetween Tm and

(2=3)Tm . The sam e set ofparam eter values has been used

forallcalculationsin thepresentwork unlessitisspeci�cally

m entioned otherwise.

m etabasin,theenergyseparation�between thetwolevels

ofa TLS,the energy ofactivation �z forbarriercrossing

within a TLS,theenergy asym m etry � between thetwo

adjacentm etabasins,and thecriticalnum berN c ofTLSs

required to be in the excited levelsata particulartim e

for the �-relaxation to occur. The choice ofthese pa-

ram eters has been kept sim ple in this work though at

the expense ofbeing ad hoc atleastin som e cases. For

exam ple,we have taken N c to be equalto N � and the

valueof�hasbeen taken oftheorderofkB Tm ,Tm being

the m elting tem perature. An approxim ate estim ate of

N � hasbeen taken from sim ulationsresults[28,29].The

value ofthe activation energy isa ratherdi� cultguess.

W e have used the guidance provided by an earlierwork

ofours[15].

IV .R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In Figure 3, we show the frequency dependence of

the im aginary partofthe heatcapacity C 00(!?;T ?)cal-

culated forourm odelsystem atthree di� erenttem per-
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−10 −8 −6 −4 −2 0 2 4
−0.5
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1.5
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/ (ω
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FIG .4:Frequency dependenceoftherealpartofthedynam ic

heat capacity C
0
(!

?
;T

?
) for our m odelsystem at three re-

duced tem peratures T
?
= 0:9 (solid line),T

?
= 0:8 (dashed

line),and T
?
= 0:7 (dot-dashed line).

atures.The two-peak structurecorresponding to the bi-

m odalrelaxation behavior as conceived in the m odelis

evident at alltem peratures investigated. The peak at

high frequencies corresponds to the �-relaxation and is

rem arkably dom inant. The low-frequency peak isdue to

the �-relaxation thatoccurson a longertim escale.Note

thattheseparation between theposition ofthe�-peakand

thatofthe �-peak grows astem perature is lowered.This

isindicativeofthe stringentconstrainton the �-process

thatarisesfrom the cooperativity requirem ent.

The features of the two-step relaxation also get re-

 ected in the frequency spectrum ofthe realpartofthe

heatcapacity C 0(!?;T ?)asshown in Figure 4 atthree

di� erent tem peratures. This is expected on the basis

ofthe K ram ers-K ronig relation thatrelatesthe realand

im aginary parts. W henever !�1 is on the order ofthe

tim escale ofa characteristic relaxation process,the sys-

tem takesup energy inducing an increasein therealpart

ofthe heat capacity around that frequency. The dom i-

nanceof�-relaxation isagain evidentfrom am uch larger

increaseatthehigh frequencies.Thelow-frequency lim it

correspondsto the static heatcapacity ofthe system .

Letusnow discussthetem peraturedependenceofthe

positions ofthe peaks as they appear in the frequency

spectrum ofC 00(!?;T ?). The tem perature dependence

of the �-peak position ! ?
p;�(T

?) in the reduced scale

is shown in Figure 5 in a log !?p;�(T
?) versus 1=T ?

plot. The data � t wellto the Vogel-Fulcher-Tam m ann

(VFT)equation: !?p;�(T
?)= !0;V F T exp[� A V F T =(T

? �

T0;V F T )]. The sm all curvature of the � tted curve is,

however,notable. This has been observed experim en-

tally as well[4]. As in Ref.[4],we show in Figure 5 a

second � t to the data with a scaling law: !?p;�(T
?) =

!0;scl[(T
? � T0;scl)=T0;scl]. The two � ts are nearly in-

1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5
1 / T

*
−7

−6

−5

−4

−3

lo
gω

p,
α 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5

1 / T
*

−4

−3

−2

−1

0

lo
gω

p,
β*

*

FIG .5: The �-peak frequency !
?
p;� ,on a logarithm ic scale,

versus the inverse tem perature 1=T
?
. The solid line and

dashed line correspond to two nearly indistinguishable �ts

to the data with the Vogel-Fulcher-Tam m ann equation and

a three-param eter scaling law (see text). From the �ts,

T0;V F T = 0:154 and T0;scl = 0:475 in the reduced units.The

inset shows the tem perature dependence ofthe �-peak fre-

quency !
?
p;� in a log!

?
p;� versusthe 1=T

?
plot.The solid line

isa linear�tto thedata with a slope of7:912 in the reduced

tem perature units.

distinguishable. The inset ofFigure 5 shows the tem -

perature dependence ofthe �-relaxation peak position

!?
p;�
(T ?)in a sim ilarplot. The linear� tcorrespondsto

theArrheniusbehaviorasexpected from thesupposition

ofthe m odel.

Since the experim ents tilldate could probe only the

�-relaxation regim e ofthe frequency spectrum ,we have

investigated thefeaturesofthe�-relaxation peak aspre-

dicted by ourm odelsystem in a bitm oredetail.In Fig-

ure 6,weconcentrateon the �-relaxation regim eofthe

frequency spectrum ofC 00(!?;T ?) atdi� erenttem pera-

turesto getan enlarged view ofthe�-relaxation peak.It

isevidentthattheareaunderthe�-peakbecom essm aller

astem perature drops.Thisim pliesthatthe cooperative

com ponentofthecon� gurationalpartoftheheatcapac-

ity dim inisheswith decreasing tem perature.SeeRef.[14]

foradetailed discussion.Although theheightand thepo-

sition ofthe�-peak havebeen found tochangewith tem -

perature,its shape seem s to show no such dependence.

This can be evident ifone constructs a m aster plot by

scaling both the height ofthe peak and the frequency.

This is dem onstrated in the inset of Figure 6 where

we plotC 00(!?;T ?)=C 00(!?p;�;T
?)versuslog(!?=!?p;�)at

di� erent tem peratures for the frequency range ofinter-

est. The curves at di� erent tem peratures appear to be

superim posed on each other with negligible error. It is

thereforereasonableto concludethattheshapeofthe�-

peak heredoesrem ain independentoftem perature.This

is also in rem arkable agreem entwith the observation in

the com putersim ulation study reported in Ref.[14].
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1

logω*

−C
// (ω

* ,T
* ) /

 k
B

log(ω/ωp,α)

C
// (ω

* ,T
* )/C

// (ω
* p,

α,
T* )

*

FIG .6: The frequency spectra ofthe im aginary part ofthe

dynam ic heat capacity C
00
(!

?
;T

?
) at di�erent tem peratures

showing thelow-frequency �-peak only.From therightto the

left T
?
= 0:95;0:9;0:85;0:8;0:75;0:7,respectively. The inset

shows the sam e curves,in dotted lines,scaled by the height

ofthe respective peaksversuslog(!
?
=!

?
p;� ).The solid line is

a �tto the curve for T
?
= 0:7 with a three-param eterequa-

tion that is a good frequency dom ain representation ofthe

tim e dom ain K ohlrausch-W illiam s-W attsstretched exponen-

tialform .The dashed line isa �tto the sam e curvewith the

D ebye response function. The curvesalong with the two �ts

are nearly indistinguishable. The details ofthe �t are given

in the text. The range offrequency shown here is restricted

atthe high frequency side due to the presence ofthe �-peak

thatleadsto a break down ofthe �tting.

Theresultspresented heretillnow havebeen fora sin-

gle set ofN
(1)

�
,N

(2)

�
,� and �

z

1
values. It is im portant

to know how the predicted resultsaredependenton the

choice ofm odelparam eters,in particular on N
(1)

�
and

N
(2)

�
,before onejudgesthe m eritsofthe m odel.To this

end,we have explored the param eterdependence ofthe

predictionsofourm odel.Thetwo-step relaxation behav-

iorhasbeen found to be revealed in the predicted heat

capacity spectra ofthe m odelfora few otherchoicesof

fN
(1)

�
;N

(2)

�
g as well,speci� cally,for f4;6g,f5;7g,and

f6;8g. For each ofthese param etersets,a sim ilarnon-

Arrheniusbehaviorofthetem peraturedependenceofthe

�-peak position hasbeen observed asshown in Figure 7.

The Vogeltem perature T0;V F T obtained from the VFT

� t shifts to higher values along the series as one would

expect from an increasingly stringent cooperativity re-

quirem ent.Although them agnitudeoftheshiftissm all,

thetrend isquiteclear.Theshapeofthe�-peak hasalso

been found to rem ain independentoftem perature along

the series (data not shown). For f6;9g,the am plitude

ofthe �-peak gets dim inished to a large extent by the

tim e T ? = 0:7 is reached,while the two-peak structure

does not appear at alleven at T ? = 0:95 for f6;10g.

The two-step relaxation behavioralso does not getevi-

dent from the predicted dynam ic heat capacity spectra

in thetem peraturerangeexplored hereforeven f2;6g.It

1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5
1 / T

*

−11

−9

−7

−5

−3

lo
gω

p,
α

*

FIG .7: The �-peak frequency !
?
p;� ,on a logarithm ic scale,

versus the inverse tem perature 1=T
?
for three di�erent sets

of fN
(1)

�
;N

(2)

�
g values. For each set, the solid line and

dashed line correspond to two nearly indistinguishable �ts

to thedata with theVogel-Fulcher-Tam m ann equation and a

three-param eter scaling law. From the �ts,T0;V F T = 0:174

and T0;scl = 0:485 for f4;6g (top), T0;V F T = 0:197 and

T0;scl = 0:496 for f5;7g (m iddle),and T0;V F T = 0:203 and

T0;scl = 0:498 forf6;8g (bottom ).

followstherefore thata di� erence of4 in N
(2)

�
and N

(1)

�

with the setof�and �
z

1
valuesused here islargeenough

to suppressany m anifestation ofthetwo-step relaxation

behaviorwithin the presentfram ework. O n considering

varying asym m etry ofthe two adjacent m etabasins,we

furtherm ake an interesting observation asillustrated in

Figure 8.Here,wehavevaried N
(2)

�
with N

(1)

�
,�and �

z

1

held � xed. Fora sym m etric double well,only one peak

appearsin thefrequency spectrum oftheim aginary part

ofthe dynam icheatcapacity.The�-peak disappearsas

an �-processisinconsequentialfrom an energy consider-

ation for the sym m etric double well. The am plitude of

the �-peak is the largestwith the leastasym m etry and

gradually dim inishes with growing asym m etry before it

getssuppressed com pletely.Theresultssuggestthatthe

relativeam plitudesofthe�-peak m ay providean insight

into the energy asym m etry between the m etabasins in

the energy landscapeofthe system .

In theinsetofFigure 6,wehavealsoshown a� ttothe

curveforT ? = 0:7 with a three-param eterequation that

isagood frequencydom ain representationofthetim edo-

m ain K ohlrausch-W illiam s-W atts(K W W )stretched ex-

ponentialform [34]. From the � tparam eterswe obtain

the stretching param eter�K W W = 0:94.Such a �K W W

value im plies very weakly nonexponentialbehavior. In

fact,a � t with the Debye response function that corre-

spondstoasingleexponentialbehaviorisfound toberea-

sonableand forsom eoftheothersetsoffN
(1)

�
;N

(2)

�
g,is

found to beasgood astheonewith thethree-param eter

equation corresponding to a stretching param eter very
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FIG .8: The frequency spectra ofthe im aginary part ofthe

dynam ic heatcapacity C
00
(!

?
;T

?
)attem perature T

?
= 0:95

forfourchoicesofN
(2)

�
with N

(1)

�
kept�xed:(a)f3;3g (solid

line),(b)f3;4g (dotted line),(c)f3;5g (dashed line),and (d)

f3;6g (dot-dashed line).

close to unity. This is reasonable as spatially hetero-

geneous dom ains,which is believed to be the prim ary

reason forthe stretched exponentialrelaxation in super-

cooled liquids [35, 36,37],has not been considered in

thepresentcalculations.Theheterogeneousdynam icsin

di� erent dom ains can be included either through a dis-

tribution of� (the separation between the energy levels

within a TLS)orthrough a distribution ofbarrierheight

fortransition from one levelto the otherwithin a TLS.

W hen theheterogeneityisincluded,theexponent�K W W

is expected to decrease considerably as indeed found in

the treatm ent ofstructuralrelaxation within a sim ilar

m odelwherewehaveconsidered a distribution of�[38].

The rem arkably dom inant�-peak aspredicted by our

m odelm erits further consideration. In order to trace

back its origin,we note that the constraint ofcooper-

ativity on the �-relaxation allows the system to take

up energy only through the localized �-processesunless

the condition is satis� ed. The system takes up m ore

energy through the excitation ofindividual�-processes

(thatcollectively bring aboutthe�-process)than the�-

processitselfwhich correspondsto a transition from one

m etabasin to another. This argum ent is substantiated

in Figure 9,where we focus on the am plitude ofthe

�-peak relative to that ofthe �-peak in the frequency

spectrum ofthe im aginary partofthe dynam ic heatca-

pacity. Note that the �-peak is not distinctly observed

forf1;3g astheseparation between thetwo peaksisnot

enough. A decrease in the requirem entofcooperativity

forthe�-processisfound to resultin a fallin therelative

am plitudeofthe�-peak.O necan,therefore,de� neapa-

ram eterQ
��

hc
astheratio oftheam plitudeofthe�-peak

to that ofthe �-peak,which is in generaltem perature

dependent.Thatis,Q
��

hc
(T)= C 00(!p;�;T)=C

00(!p;�;T).

−6 −4 −2 0 2
0

0.5

1

1.5

logω*

−C
// (ω

* ,T
* ) /

 k
B

FIG .9: The frequency spectra ofthe im aginary part ofthe

dynam ic heat capacity C
00
(!

?
;T

?
) at tem perature T

?
= 0:9

for four sets of fN
(1)

�
;N

(2)

�
g values with N

(2)

�
� N

(1)

�
held

�xed:(a)f4;6g (dotted line),(b)f3;5g (solid line),(c)f2;4g

(dotted line),and (d)f1;3g (dot-dashed line).

The param eter Q
��

hc
(T) m ay serve as a m easure ofthe

cooperativity needed for�-relaxation to takeplace.

Let us � nally consider a lim iting case where the �-

processes are not associated with any energy cost,i.e.

� = 0. W e then describe a �-process as an activated

eventin a two-statesystem (ratherthen a two-levelsys-

tem ) with a nonzero energy ofactivation �z for barrier

crossing. W e further assum e a nonzero value of� and

one ofthe ki’sto be tem perature independent,whereki
isthe rate oftransition from the m etabasin i(See Fig-

ure 2). In particular,we assum e k2 to be independent

oftem peraturewhilek1 = k2 exp[� � =(kB T)].From the

resultswehavealready presented here,onewould expect

then theim aginary partofthedynam icheatcapacity to

show only one peak. This has indeed been observed as

shown in Figure 10.

V .C O N C LU SIO N

Letus� rstsum m arizethepresentwork.W ehaveem -

ployed a kineticm odelofglassy dynam icsthatconsiders

cooperativity through the constraint of �-organized-�-

process within the landscape paradigm . The two-step

relaxation behavior as conceived in the m odelgets re-

vealed in the frequency dependent heat capacity ofthe

m odelfor a reasonable range ofparam etervalues. The

analysisofthe predicted dynam ic heatcapacity spectra

suggests the following em ergent features ofour m odel:

(i) The �-peak frequency has a non-Arrhenius tem per-

ature dependence. (ii) The shape ofthe �-peak as it

appearsin thefrequency spectrum oftheim aginary part

ofthedynam icheatcapacity isinvariantin tem perature.

(iii) The am plitude ofthe �-peak isconsiderably larger

than that ofthe �-peak. (iv) In a lim iting case where
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FIG .10:The frequency spectra ofthe im aginary partofthe

heat capacity C
00
(!

?
;T

?
) at di�erent tem peratures for the

lim iting case considered with N
(1)

�
= 3,N

(2)

�
= 5,�= 0,�

z
=

18kB Tm ,and � = 4k B Tm . W e set k2 = 2:0 in the reduced

unitsand thetem peraturedependenceiskeptcontained in k1.

From the right to the left T
?
= 0:95;0:9;0:85;0:8;0:75;0:7,

respectively.

the �-process involves an activated transitions between

two states of the sam e energy while the two adjacent

m etabasinshavean asym m etry in energy,the frequency

spectrum ofthe dynam ic heat capacity exhibits only a

one-peak (one-step)structure.

W hilethe� rst(thenon-Arrheniustem peraturedepen-

dence)ofthislotconform sto a num berofexperim ental

results,thesecond onehasbeen observedin arecentcom -

putersim ulationstudy[14].Thethird one,however,does

invite a few com m ents. Although a rem arkably dom i-

nanthigh-frequency peak hasbeen reported in Ref.[14],

itisratherascribed to the vibrationalexcitationsofthe

system .W e,however,notethatthe predom inance ofthe

�-peakisnotin contention ofbeingcontradicted with any

published experim entaldata on the dynam ic heatcapac-

ity. In this context,it m ay be reasserted that the �-

relaxation regim eisstillbeyond thescopeofthespeci� c

heatspectroscopy since the existing experim entalsetup

can scan a frequency rangeup to only 104 Hz.Neverthe-

less,such adom inant�-peak isunlikely tobeobserved in

typicalfragileliquidswhereeven foradeeplysupercooled

state,the signature ofthe �-relaxation in the frequency

spectrum ofthe dynam icstructurefactorisonly a weak

secondary peak athigherfrequencies.

Thepresentworksuggeststhattherelativeam plitudes

ofthetwopeaksm ayprovideinsightintothem icroscopic

m echanism ofthe relaxation processes in deeply super-

cooled liquids. In view ofthis,furtherm easurem entsof

frequency dependentspeci� c heatofvariousglassform -

ing liquidswillcertainly be worthwhile.In a recentsim -

ulation study ofcom puterm odelofam orphousN i81B 9,

van Eeet.al.haveshown thatthe hopping m ode isnot

onlycollectivebutappearstoinvolveratherlargenum ber

ofneighbors[39]. Thisstudy seem sto supportthe pic-

turethatvibrationalcoherenceam ongneighborsisapre-

requisiteforlargescalehopping.In such a scenario,our

�-processm ay beidenti� ed with such vibrationalm otion

whilehoppingisthejum p between thetwom inim ashown

in Figure 2. W e further argue that a predom inant �-

peak would bea characteristicfeatureofStillinger’spic-

ture which assum esan �-processto involve a concerted

seriesof�-processes[40].However,propercharacteriza-

tion ofthe�-processesrem ainsunclear.Itm ay benoted

herein thisrespectthattheactivated dynam icswith an

Arrhenius type tem perature dependence characterizing

the �-process in the presentwork is the typicalfeature

ofwhatiscalled the ’slow’�-process[40]. However,the

m anifestation ofthisdynam icalprocesswith a predom i-

nantpeak in thefrequency spectrum ofthedynam icheat

capacity ism orelikely to berelevantwith an even faster

�-processtypically appearing in the m ode-coupling the-

ory predictions.

Severalothercom m entson thepresentwork arein or-

der. First,the presentm odelcan be taken to belong to

theclassofkinetically constrained m odelsthatattem pts

to providea description ofglassy dynam icsby im posing

dynam icalconstraintson theallowed transitionsbetween

di� erentcon� gurationsofthesystem ,whilem aintaining

thedetailed balance[41].In particular,ourm odelresem -

blesthem odelsofhierarchically constrained dynam icsof

glassy relaxation,due originally to Palm er et. al. [42],

in the spirit that brings in cooperativity. Second,the

high-frequency peak forrealliquidsislikely to draw con-

tribution from �-relaxation aswellasvibrationalexcita-

tions. In som e cases,speci� cally at low tem peratures

close to the glass transition, it is possible that these

two can be su� ciently separated to give rise to an ad-

ditionalpeak in the im aginary partofthe frequency de-

pendent speci� c heat. Third,it is im perative to com -

pare the two-peak structure ofthe frequency spectrum

oftheim aginary partofthedynam icheatcapacity with

its dielectric analog. In contrary to the prediction our

m odelm akes on dynam ic heat capacity behavior,it is

rather the predom inance of the �-peak that has been

observed in a vastbody ofexperim entaldata on dielec-

tric relaxation. W hile the  uctuation in energy within

the presentfram ework ofthe m odelthathasan energy

landscape picture atthe backdrop translateseasily into

thecalculation ofthefrequency dependentheatcapacity,

them odelassuch doesnotallow usto calculatethe fre-

quency dependence ofthe dielectric constant. The lat-

ter needs further developm ent ofthe m odel. However,

thewell-known bim odalfrequency dependenceofthedi-

electric relaxation in supercooled liquidscan be atleast

qualitatively understood from the presentdescription of

�-and �-processes.W eessentially follow thedescription

ofLauritzen and Zwanzig in assum ing thata �-process

can be taken to correspond to a two-site angular jum p
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of individualm olecules by a sm allangle around som e

axis[43]. These individual,uncorrelated angularjum ps

lead to a partialrelaxation ofthe totalelectric m om ent

M (t)ofthe whole system (note thatM (t)isthe sum of

the dipolem om entofthe individualm olecules).Thedi-

electricsusceptibility spectrum can beobtained from the

auto-tim ecorrelationfunction ofM (t)byusingthelinear

responsetheory [44].SinceM (t)isa sum ofa relatively

large num ber ofindividualdipole m om ents,the form er

is a G aussian M arkov process and thus the tim e corre-

lation function ofthe �-relaxation m ediated part m ust

decay exponentially. As noted earlier,this �-relaxation

m ediated decay isincom plete because allthe jum psare

sm alland restricted.Thus,itisfairtoassum ethefollow-

ing form forthe auto-tim ecorrelation function ofM (t)

CM (t) = < M
2

� > exp(� t=��)

+ (< M
2

� > � < M
2

� > )exp(� t=��); (13)

where�� and �� arethetim escalesof�-relaxationand �-

relaxation,respectively. In the above equation < M 2
� >

is the value by which the m ean-square totaldipole m o-

m ent decays due to � relaxation alone from the initial

value of< M 2
� > . The rest ofthe decay (i. e. from

< M 2
� > � < M 2

� > ) to zero occurs via the �-process.

This suggests that with wellseparated �� and ��,one

would observe bim odaldispersion. However,the calcu-

lation of< M 2

�
> would require a m ore detailed m odel

than the oneattem pted here.

The present study suggests severalfuture problem s.

First,itwould beinterestingto investigatethefrequency

dependence ofthe speci� c heatofseveralm olecularliq-

uidsofvaryingfragilityin com putersim ulations.In som e

cases,one should be able to discern a three-peak struc-

ture. Second,itwould be also ofinterestto investigate

ifthe frequency dependent speci� c heat can be used to

study the so called Boson peak which has drawn m uch

attention in recent tim es [45]. Third,a com parison of

the frequency dependence ofspeci� c heat with that of

the dynam ic structure factor ofcertain m odelsystem s

would provideusinsightto decideon whetherthem icro-

scopicm echanism sofrelaxation vary fordi� erentm odes.

Finally,a generalization ofthe present m odelor an al-

together di� erent m odelto describe the frequency de-

pendenceofdynam icheatcapacity and thatofdielectric

response in the sam e fram ework would be a worthwhile

undertaking.
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